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Notice.

No "announcement "for candidacy w'll
hereaftep.be publlslieajunless ,the: momy
Vccdiap&nies the announcement. " i

The New York
Yesterday the mail brought"" us" too JTetr

,Tork paper? ; but Adams Express Aid,
and swe are therefore under special obliga-

tions to--' 3Ir. A. Gorton, General Agent.

News of the Day.
GENERAL NEWS.

Golt closed ia New York yesterday eve-
ning. at,135K , V .? . v ? o

Burglars "are Roing cthe rounds of the
Pennsylvania postoffices.

Thb ''Hebrews Of Philadelphia are builcT-lng-a

hospital., 2 suof?- - un vai
A Georgia paper gays the; lenten season

43i.ljVely to last all the year in that State.
From present appearances we are to have

n extensive Indian war;
'iXtfgYpnt hafJanothernul3ance7fbogus

express messengers. .

j3i3tfTjf'pi$5 York finedj for gall-
oping a canine with a broomstick.

The Southern Congressional Committee
are out of funds'" 3 L

2 Thx soldiers of 'New Jersey are going to
erect a statue of Gjen. Phil. Kearney.

The old sea-char- ts "6f the Adriatic are
. being revised by the Italian' Government.

Ths jchaln-gaos- f. systemhas. been'aboI-Ishe- d

in Alabama, . !T
An act of the Paris , Parliament has de-cre- ecf

that a child can have two fathers.
The vgreat grandson of ' William rPenn

died in London a few weeks since.
Three ladies Jin Princeton, N. gave

'"'$25,000 towards building a church.
,.7Thb mlstiidaiUineris0 to-che- ck In '

.England Is that of rtorturing wives.
A maw in '"'Illinois says the M wages of

"ierghtiours tsdcathV- - ,'11. 1 r

A Tixas paper speaks of an improvement
e and an Increase in the price-o-f

--drinks.' f'. 'I wr-- h?r--!'- : ' i

--ai'GEir. Pope, -- of Atlanta,' is iiowable to
fW allow his breakfast before the arrival-o- f j

Obsequious intrud(5rs. - : ' r
BisMABCX finas' it extremeiy difflcult to

realizeJiis own ideal of constitutional ar
rangements.

A t.t. th rjira mnvin t? westward,, are
jtifongedjwUh tnimigrfthts, 'native and foi--

Its own merchants refused the sovereign
State of Nevada credit' for- - one hundred

f" The Chicago Republican, edited bf a Bap-

tist clergyman now appears regularly on
Sunday morning.

The Richmond police are nsed to quell
riots arising fron th attempts of negroes
to ride In the' horse-tarsll-

J

fOtrB Government .has tow" two prisoners
on ts liandst'neither J of. "whon it dares to

'J " Jtry or discharged ')r" :,jivlsi
rTBJE13overnment 6frNdrth Germany Is
decidedly , in iayor .of ral xode of

JThx Negroes inBaytl are amending their
fconstitntionf They should amend their

conduci-aUo.'X- , 1 CiSI O ?X

The! street-c- ar rwarfare in Mobile has
been settled by running1 cars 'for colored

''persons. , . r : , 1 0 .r , ,

STATE NEWS.
A man in Ciricin natl Host aif eye by the

ofra bottle of mineral waters -- v

TpiSenjW says1 ; Hocking county will
give not less than 1,200 majority against
the Negro Suffrage amendmentr

The Sumnut County Beacon says that a
tLpf flock of heep in that .YicinityTwas. at-
tacked by. dogs a few nights ago, and about
sixty, of them killed.

The Delaware .Gazette says that Joseph
--Baker, proprietor of the Sherman'House,
In tbat'placey hasfbfen ned fO and costs
and 4m prisoned ten days for harboring

rprVstotes. WIS
The dwelling vbf.the Eevf. JilcMiJIan,

AtPelaware. was destroyed - by, Are ,fon
'Thursday " afternoon," The furniture, was j

jmostfy saved, ihough ik-"-a '.'damagedJcondi- - i

A yioLEJiT hail storm Tisited.TJrIclville(
New Illadelphia,and-other'-place- s n j

Tuscarawas'couDty.in this State, on last ;

Monday aiternoon. it" lasted' some fifteen

iJiValnalo''Becetf, making. the j

Snssian sheet-iro-n war sent tothls coon- - j

tryJin2estiuelyt throughtheagency; f a
cttsizen.qt Youngstown, .Ohio, and a rela-ti-Ve

hehain the iron works of Unssia.' rlt
was sent a word at a time in a long corres--
poridence.

UrKKns' Nugent, who murdered
her little girl at the Union Hotel, in Wheel--ing- $

several months ago, and has since been
lying in Jiil there, 'awaiting er trial, died
about three'o'clock . qnSatnrday.mornlng,
of consumption of the bowels She had "de-erte- det

auiilyi . at j Marietta,, several
dQooths since " ,y4 ' " ' l : ;r ' '

9d t A rn was discovered on Sabbath morn-

ing about nine o'clock, says the ' 'Mansfield
hieldvirztn fromthe roof o(Mr. Joseph

Dull's residence, corner of Main and Bloom,
hich was-j.so'o- overcome by.tbe iotr-pidi- ty

and e3clency of the fire department.
A considerable portion of the roof was
consumed, but it was fortunate thatjt was
arrested with so little loss1 The fire orig--tnat- ed

from a defective flue. - - -
OS "Sunday afternpon, aboutj fialfpast

one o'clock; the fog?fame liyeryfitable
X cldnglrig to Mil George 'Xactor! ay'athe
Coshocton Democrat, was discovered to be on

flre the flames bursting through the roof. ;

iie dWes,'haro'.:.4.icresaved, but j

superhuman exertions of our citizens,' of
iK,ttr-sexesrth-adjoi-

buildingir aiarge
frame carriageiiouse, wassayed, although
on flreW'ith little damager as sev-isr- al

other-building- s in the Ticinity,-- which

'io6kflre, but were instantly, extinguished

nrith bat slight damage to them. ' We, did

V&i monitot Mt.fF'actor's log.

Good Cheer.
We have before us letters, fronr, thirty-fiv- e

counties or more, and 'they all are of
an exceedinglyjencouraging character.' All
assure us that thdr Democratic vote will be
largely increased over last fall. Oppressive
taxation and consequent distress among
the people Negro Suffrage and the disfran-chserae- nt

pf --Whites are producing a very
great-ehangeC'i-W- are assured that men
who havebeen among the most efficient
workers in the Kepublican ranks, are grow-i- p

restire' under the maladministration jof

that party by which their material inter-
ests are belngacriflced to a spirit of hate
and fanaticism, f They are not getting such'
alreturn for their political' labors as they
had a right to anticipate.

It was their understanding, that when in
1860 they drilled in the Wide-a-Wak- e pa-

rades, it was for the purpose of helping a
party to power that would put a peaceful
quietus upon the slavery agitation and to
correct all abuses in the Government that
tended to extravagance and corruption.
Instead of having realized this, War was
brought upon. the country, when, accord-
ing to the'teslfmbny of jGreelky, it would
have been prevented bad the people been
allowed an opportunity to settle it. Ot
course it was to have been expected that
War would be expensive and wasteful. It
is always so, always has been so, and al-

ways will be so ; but there wa3 more plun-
dering and reckless waste during our re-

cent War than was ever known during any
War. And although we have had peace
two - years, 0 the . k. official , . profligacy
and the Wastefulness "of the Republican
Congress and Republican Legislatures con-

tinue as they did in high pressure War
times. The expenditures of the Govern-
ment hav,e become greater than is the ca-

pacity of the people to bear. No wonder
that Republicans who have been bitter par-
tisans are coming to the very sensible con-

clusion that they did.a very bad thing in
contributing to the, success of the Repub
lican Party. 'iThe ties.gfTjjarty are strong;
parly prejudices are almost insurmounta-
ble; but when a party falsifies all its
pledges; when itoppresses the people need-
lessly through taxation, to say nothing of
other manifold shortcomings: party ties
and party prejudices will be surmounted ;
and a very significant exemplification of
that fact we shall have this fall.

A Tax Ridden People.
Much used to . be said by our political

speakers and papers about "tax ridden
Great Britain" in comparison with our
former comparative freedom from taxa-
tion. Thi3 was in good old Democratic
days, when the Government was honestly
and economically administered. Our light
public burdens drew: from the tax 'ridden
Governments of. Europe ah immense emi-
gration of substantial farmers and me-
chanics, who. sought homes in the New
World, where their labor would be better
renumerated and their tributes for the sup-
port of Government would be far less.
But under Republican rule taxes have
vastly increased, and while the compensa
tion of labor has advanced fifty per cent.
the cost of Jiving nas Increased one nun
dred per cent, buch are some of the fruits
of Radicalism. We will give some figures
to show toe dlllerence in taxation ietween
the United States and Gnat Britain;

The population of Great Britain and Ire
land is 30 000,000, and the following is the
total taxation :

Excise 20,000 000 or $100,000,000
Mainps 0,550.000 or . 47.750.000
Assessed taxes 3.500.000 or 17.500.000
Proper t tax 6.000.000 or 30.UIO.000

Total national for 1868 fl9S.250.000
Coontjr and other local. .18.000.000 or 92.500.ooo

iTotal on all acconnt....;....i . .$287,750,000

xne population oi mew xorK is 4,uw,ww,
and tne following is the total taxation :

U; S.I nternal Rev. (1864-5- ) . t $48,940,568
mate taxes..-..-- : .v.7 sbs.om -

County and local taxw 33,199,203 40,563,235

Total o all accounts: . . .v. . .i... . '.$89,608,811

The population of Indiana, is" 1.500,000,
and tne following is the total taxation:
Berenue'S&c for '1S66, direct and indi

rect..? $30,000,000
Total State county and local taxes 10.167.834

r..i ..v. i I .. . . : i . r . i

Total on all accounts $40,167,
The per .capita tax in Great Britain and. Ire- -; f J

land. .u... j.. .............
The ier caoita tax in New York is.. 22 75
The per capita.tax in Indiana is.... . . 26 77

These figures will give some idea; of the;
luxury of Radical rule some of the results
of the administration of the Government
by-wh-at the Journal terms "the, youthful,
vigorous and economical Union party.' If
this enormous taxation Is necessary to sus-
tain the Government under the administra-
tion of that . party in its youthful vigor.
what point will it reach in its mature age?

Indianapolii Herald. 1
- -

m --'ga-
s..

'

Won't lou Trade Politics?
Some days ago an active Republican, and

whp.for some years has been bitterly par-tis- an

asked a Democrat of twenty-fiv- e: or
thirty yearsstanding, if he would not trade
politics. The Democratitsked what the mat-

ter was.. Replied the Republican : I have
becpme, tired of my , politics. , Jr begin to
distrust their adaptability, to our institu
tions; taxes are high, business Js dull and
there to a generat depression. Something
evidently is wrong, and 1 attribute it to the
politics which I have helped-'fasten- ; upon
the country." "

"I am Be4rtiy"gIad,, replied the Demo
crat, that, late as It is. you are awakening
8ufficientlyJ;oJ.!realiize the true condition of

"" ' ' "affairs.' ." ;

All dyer the country there are beginning

New Standard.
The Radicals have adopted new

political'and social respectability, says the
Ottawa Sentinel, which runs about as fol--

owsi Firsti-- a civilizedmulatto who can
talk, better than a, parfott; second, , a rich
White, man in or from Massachusetts ; and.
third', ton. ex-reb- el leader who is nothing if
not a. politician.5 ,Fked. .Douglass, who
boastsnof his ailstocratic Virginia blood,
represents the first class";WENDEXL Phil-
lips, whose Inherited wealth was acquired
by kidnapping slaves in Africa and selling
thehf in v Georgia, represents ' the: second
cfal S andvO e n erl " Fobkest,' w hb T k 111 ed
Negroes at Fort Pillow, and now wants
their5 sooty ' brethren ta represent him in
Congress, is a fair sample of the. third.

A Tax Ridden People.
If1 our. people . are:-- not a tax ridden peo-

plef:then-o- n the face of the earth there are
' 1 V ' "

1 T T-- v il -

no tax-nua- en peopie. xu euiucrauc Limes,
our people did phi me themselves on being
just the lightest taxed people living, and.
commiserate the condition of the tax-pa- y

ers of Great Britain. The tables have been
turned " We have before us an exhibit, by
which it appears that the per capita tax in
Great Britain and;Irel nd is..i. .$9 .59
The per capita tax in New 1 ork is 22 75
The ter eaoila tax in lndiac& ia........ 26 77

L.An.we presume.the. per capita tax in
Ohio is about tne same as m Indiana. &o

much for Republican party rule. :. - '

A Republican exchange announces that
the President, preparatory to his Southern
tour, is laying in a large supply of "the
Constitution and the flag, and the, thirty -- i

six'.-stars,- " ; Republican politicians not
having gotton oyer the' carrying of six
teenb starred, flags," think the President
ought not to do this thing. It is a reflec
tioa aa them. ' ' ; : '!lS:U ;l ,r'

'-

-
'

";

Personal.
We were gratified to meet in this city

yesterday, J;BT Jbup, Esq, the editor of
that very aqie iiemocrauo journal, tne (Jin
dnnatiVolhfreund. His health and deter
mination Te such as to give assurance that
he'wllf do most effective service for the
right in the pending campaign. '

a-'!- .
1 It Is insisted in Republican quarters

..
that

Goi did not make the but
thaJiheimakethQBlack Snake,Vand that
consequently itisrigb-t-, to make yoters out
of Negroes;:- - .1 a tmzii i 5

Nice Times

in

. A .of Tennessee.

In Tennessee, the following, written by
M1ck" to the Cincinnati Commercial under

date, of .Chatta'nooga Aprii 23, furnishes
x w v ' v" '

something of an idea: -

Political affairs wear quite as unpleasant
an aspect here as in Nasnville. There is lit-
tle else to be heard than complaints against
the malignant- - .oppressions of Brownlow
and his clique-aii- d they do not come from
the late rebels either but , from men who
served gallantly In the Federal army,
manv ot tbera in Ohio regiments.: One
would think,-t- o read the Radical papers of
the North that there were none out re Deis
in the Conservative party .of Tennessee',
that it was made up exclusively . of men
who had not only worn the gray in the late
war butwere still animated by the senti-
ments that induced them to put iton in the
first place. Nothing can be further from the
truths 6Q far as this section of the State is
concerned. u The most prominent workers
in tha Conservative cause in Chattanooga
are men, whq have unequivocal; records as
eood Union soldiers, but whose soldiers'
sense of honor and lair dealing - .revolt
against ibe merciless tyranny of the pres-
ent State Government, and drives them int
to any party promising relief from it. ,They
find themselves taxed as .no other people
are taxed, and for no other purpose than to
enable Mr Brownlow and his friends o
carry the elections, i ni .'- . 7 d -- !1 ; tu

Theyiare obliged to pay their share to-

ward supportinga militia force,.which will
cost between eight and twelve millions a
year;, and - it- - has . no other object than to
overawe voters at. the polls for there are
United States troops enough ln the State
to: meet any possible contingency iu the
shape.: of riot r or insurrection., uere, in
Chattanooga, the Legislature has saddled
them - with fft' metropolitan; police force, at
an expense of not less than ,$25,000 a year ;
while the peace, of the city has always been
kept for less than naif tnat sum. ti l ne only
obiect, of course, is to control the elections.
And so of other- - abuses which I might
name, unnecessarily adding. to the burdens,
and takinsr from the liberties ot the people,
in a . manner : never- - before attempted 01
.heard of. It would be strange, indeed, ii
there were not found among those wn
fought for four years in the cause of clvl- -

liberty, some who. could not countenanci
sucn measures, nnaex wnaceyer. snaiiow
plea1 or false pretense they were urged.

The rebels in this part of the State seem
to take little interest in politics.7' They are
all livlnffif rjekceablV at home.' doing their
best to provide for their present wauts, andi
repair the losses sustained by the war.1 bo
far as I can judge, they accept "the situa-
tion" in tho true meaning of that hackneyed
expression; 'They acquieace in all that has
been done to improve the Condition ot the
negroes and 'even'' if they ' look up'on col-

ored suffrage as. a doubtful experiment,
they arenot without a substantial reason
for this view of the question, in the failure
of the Northern States to set the good ex-
ample. ' But if they had the power

I doubt if.they would attempt to take
from the blacks the franchise bestowed up-
on them by the last Legislature. "At least
the most intelligent 6f their number have!
said so to me, All they ; ask Is that theyJl
too, shall have a voice in making tne laws
under which they live; so that legislation
shall not bej exclusively" a system of; ex
pensive oppressson for the benefit of a mi--

" - ; ;norlty, ?.'-- : v ,JI.
" Irk this demand they should be seconded
by the judgmt-n- f of candid men, as they
are! by the' policy Of Congress, in dealing
with the other rebel States. I was Informed
MJ-u- ay viy an iuuuciiiihi citizen ui mi?
place, that hundreds of men, against whosr
loyalty there cannot be a shadow ol sus- -
plciou,'have been denied registration, and
consequently disfranchised' for no' other
reason : thantheir declared .'opposition1 to- -

Brownlow, and the names of Several Union
soldiers who had been treated' In this way
were mentioned to me.!i There Is no appeal
from V the ' regiter. ' He is appointed i by
Brownlow, and if be' refuses to put your
nahie'ori the books you have no redress.' It
is worse even than the Napoleonic systemJ
for under that a man iouid vote as he
pleased, only it was intimated that If be
voted agalhstNapoIeOn hedbe shoti'-"-'

THE NEGROES.
" There are, I shbuld judge, several thou
sand negroes living in and about Chatta-
nooga. Many of them are employed as
laborers on Government, work ; others are
hired to the farmers, and some are engaged
in the discussion of "political topics at the
street corners. Here, as elsewhere through
out the State, the colored vote Is an object
of solicitude for each or the contending par-tle8;'a- hd

the QE. D.'of the canvass Is whkfh
party is the better friend of the African
race.

The. Radical, have the advantage, --and
will doubtless,' get most ofthe votes. The
Freed men's Bureau is being used in their
interest with effect. The negroes are given
to understand that the 'Radical :( party
is in favor ot confiscationand that confis
cation means a farm for every one of them.
This I. find to be a deeply rooted convic-
tion in the colored mind, and one which
will vet produce incalculable evil.
it has already had Its effect In
making the negroes les industrious, and
less thrifty as a natural consequence of
their great expectations, for men who feel
certain of : inheriting, a fortune, don't
trouble themselves as a general thing with
the labor ot earning one. That the North
will ever indorse a policy of agrarianism
and robbery, there is no reason to believe,
but in fixing the responsibility for Its in
auguration as a political doctrine. 'Presi-
dent Johnson should not be forgotten, in
asmuch &8' he madej the first speech ever
made on the subject, when as Governor of
rennessee he proposed that the large es
tates of rich rebels should be parceled out
in small farms to the negroes. That speech
Is still treasured up, and the negroes , gen-
erally mention our respected President's
name,, waen mey kiik 01 uecoiumg xaaueu
proprietors.

The Indian War.
The public mind is, we apprehend, con

siderably muddled, about the "Indian
War." Whether we really are at war or
no? If so, with whom, and what for ? are
pointsnot very lucid. Whether the "war"
ha3 begun or enaea ivnetner ij, be witn
Sioux," Cbeyennes, ' Arapanoes, Camah--
ches, Kiowas, or Blackfeet. or if --all these
have indeed consolidated for the demolition
of redpipe8? r An occasional telegram from
the supposed theater of operations lights
up the muddle, and makes the darkness
visible .Gen. Hancock. has had an. inter-
view with a few of them, and told them his
forte was "hitting hard." Then we are
told that 'he was? unable to flnd;tbeir
trail, and, in - the next breathy that
he compensates himself by '"surrounding
them, ' and then, that when 'surrounded,

" . This, to bethey were not, there." ?

sure, was a 'somewhat "hard hit" for the
General; : The Indians (and it is not very
wonderful) 'declined to let the army visit
their women ..and , cnuaren. vy nen our
army had .determined .to visit them, it is
telegraphed as an outrageous circumstance
that only the warrlorS were seen, and these
"armed" a fact, the startling character 01

which ' may be : estimated . by those : who
know that It is impossible to see .an Indian
Unarmed,' unless he is asleep.. ' Then comes
the'., telegram that .the stations on the

Hill route'! are taken, or burned"Smoky. . . . . . , A. J . ;
and ; iniS; .leiefirauJ, uemeu ; irooj
the nearest telegraphed station, Den-
ver, is afterward corroborated from
the army "" on the Arkansas river two
hundred miles off, who discover that it
was done by the very Indians who broke
up camp on . the Arkansas, and whose
" trail " Gen. Custar has been unable to dis-
cover, although persons there have no hesi-
tation -- in coming- - to the conclusion that
they were the veritable Iudians that com-
mitted the outrages in question, in che fact
of the fact that the time of the occurrence
and the distance make it a physical impos-
sibility. Nevertheless, " it is a very pretty
quarrel as it stands." The Indians would
not Jet Gen. Hancock's army into their do
mestic retirement; they are "armed." They
run away and cannot be found. Certain
stations are reported burned;. of course
they are burned, and these copper-colore- d

heathens burned them. - .

'If weare not to shoot down the first abo-
rigines we meet lor this, we would like to
know what ia tbe advantage of being able
to go to war ? . Further to show.its charac-
ter, from Denver, from
persons just over the Smoky Hill road In a
coach In all, some five or ten persons,

who have seen several thousandFrobably
:' the ..way, and who glibly an-

nounce that they are "on the war-path,- ?'

although they appear to have allowed said
coach to ; pass peaceably enough through
400 miles inhabited but by them ; and it
may be taken for a certainty that, if .they
saw the Indians, the Indians sato them. ; ,;j

Is some one Interested in getting up-a- n

Indian war, whether or no ? s If tbe Indians
were really determined that travel should
not pass on-th- e " Smoky Hill -- route,'? or
the Platte route either; lor that mattei, hot
a coach, without a heavy escort, would zo
from Eastern Kansas to Denver, or pass in
safety up the Platte. ' ,u hat they do so is
evidence that there is no. matured plan of
offensive operations on our overland com
merce. rOneTieiegram miormecr us "that
the f first blood ol, the. warjl; waai idraw

bne White and five Indians. Wha they
were, or why they happened to be so picked
up. we are not informed. If killed at all,
their crime, we apprehend, was the Post
masters "proximity." As the next tele-
gram announces that Gen. Custar could find
no trail, the previous telegram, we appre-
hend, may be set down as apocryphal.

If all this were no' so criminally seilu ,
it would be Pickwickian. Of course, Ger.

r Hancock must do something for the money
. hi3 expedition Is to tost V Jt has been est(

mated that, In our former Indian var-- ,
each Indian killed cost us several hundreu
thousand dollars. If it cannot be done oth-
erwise, let some lieutenant,-- anxious to dis-
tinguish himself.' swoon down on ' some
little band of women and children who, not
having heard' ot the war, may be off their
guara, or we are likely never to get the
worth of or even a.t the usual -

New York Tribune.

A French View of the Designs
Prussia.

f The Journal des Debate publishes an ar--,
ticlev the tenor ot which is that Prussia, to
enable her to accomplish her "providential

; mission" feels the necessity of becoming a
; maritimePower.ijTo attain that object she
. is determined on; or at least is desirpus of,
annexing Holland, or placing her In . "sub-
ordination". ;to Germany. - Holland., was
made aware af this intention, and the fear
ot being annexed .or, made dependent on

; Prussia prompted her to demand the assist-
ance of . France. - The cession 1 of. Luxem-
burg to the Emperor- having encountered

: serious obstacles, Holland feeling the ex
. treme perilousness of her position seeks
the alliance of England, France and Belgl--;
utn ; and the "idea of this alliance,", says
the Debatsi 'has not been reiected , by the

; Cabinet of the Tuilleries, and is the sub- -
of serious consideration at London and

Brussels. Numerous addresses were in cir--.
culation in Luxemburg, j petitioning , the

I King ot Holland .for the.; maintenance, of
! the . independence of , Luxemburg.. fTbey

have been very generally signed through-.o-ut

the Duchy.'? .i ', - ...f j

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
- Editob Ohio Statesman Please announce the
name of BENJAMIN BE AFLEY; of Mifflin town-
ship, as a candidate for the office of County Com
missioner, subject to the decision of the Demo--
eratio primary el etion. June 8. 1867. and. oblige .

i"--
.". j! .,.!.!'-- Many Pxxoc&atu

. JtDlTOB uhio ' oTAtksm AN irje&se . announce
JOHN Rasa candidate forre-nomi- -

--nation to the office of County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic primary
'election, and oblige 0 " : ; . i

a v a:, i MANT DXXOCBATS:

' Editor StItesman Flease announce the name
of WILLIAM GULICK as a candidate for County
Coramiasioner at the Democratic primary election on
the 8th of June. '"-- ' ; i ! ; ' '''"'"

i : . :. : v.-- ManV Democrats.'
' J Editor Statesman Please announce J.: O'B
RENICK. of. Franklin township,' as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic primary election, and oblige

' "
SENATOR.

Col. AUGUSTUS L. PE BILL, whose great
'lesislative experience and efficiency indicate him

! as a proper man for the position, has consented to
be a candidate for Senator in the District composed
of the counties of Franklin and ; Pickaway,' and his

,,
' friends will present his name to ' the Democratic

; Senatorial Convention hereafter to be called, and
abide its decision. -

ot
REPRESENTATIVE.

1

" 1 Editor Statesman! Please announce the
name of CLARK WHITE, of Franklin Township,

:
'; as a candidate for Representative, subjeet to the
j decision o the Democratic primary election,' and

, oblige , j'"' 'W '. ' Many Democrats
: Please announce Dr. J. R. MARSHALL, of
Wasbinxton township, as a candidate for Represen

. tative, Bubjrot to the decision of. tha Democratic
primary election, and oblige r ..' ..

--- ; . f ....-v.-f.- vv; ' 1 - - Many Democrats.
'' Please announce the came of DAVID BEERS,
Esq., of Miffin township, as a candidate for Repre
sentative in the Legislature, subject to the decision
of the Democratic primary election, and oblige

'
, Many Democrats.

. Announce the name of WILLIAM iu, ROSS as a
candidate for Representative, subject to the d'ois
ion of tbe Democratic primary election, and oblige

; y i ... , t i; Many Democrats,--
Editor Statesman Please announce-OWE-

T. CURKi.Esa.,of Pleasant township, as a can
didate for the nomination for Representative in the

! Legislature, subieot to the deoision of the Democ
racy at their.primary election, and obliged '

'' ; i 'i. i i . 'i;. Many Democrats
; Announce the name of l)'r. GEO. .Vf.'. BDTLER,

'. of Prairie township, as a candidate for, Eepresenta- -
'

tive, subject to the decision of the, Democratic pri
mary election to be held on the 8th day of June next,
andoblige; -i- i,-: Mant Pemocbats.- -

SHERIFF.
' Editor Statesman Please announce the name
of JAMES R. WALCUTT, of Fra-iklin- , as a can-- di

latefor Sheriff of Franklin county, eabjeot to
the decision of the Democratic primary election
and oblige, ., 1 -

, . Many Democrats.
Editor Ohio Statesman Please announce the

name of DAVID L. HOLTON as a candidate-fo- r

Sheriff of Franklin county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic primary election on thq Sth day
of June, and oblige - ,, i- - r

" ' u
,. . . Many Democrats.-

Editor Ohio Statesman Please ' announce
GEORGE H. EARHART.of the Fifth Ward, as
a candidate for Sheriff of Franklin county, subject
to the decision of the Democratic primary election.
and oblige . .; ' 'l. '' t'i j 1 Many Democrats.

i - Please announce that SAMUELjTHOMPdON is
a candidate for Sheriff, subject t- - the decision of
the Democratic voters of Franklin county, at their
primary election on the 8th of June.: : : '

'
: - Many1 Democrats;'

Editor Statesman: Please announce GEORGE
VV. HUFFMAN as a candidate for Sheriff of Frank-
lin County, subject to" the decision of the Democrat-i- e

primaryrelection,1 on the 8th day: of Jnne, ' and
oblige . ,

,' . .. . Many Democrats.'

' . Editor . Statesman : Please announce the
.name of JOHN A. SARBKR as a candidate for tba
offiije of Sheriff of Franklin County, subject, to the
decision of , jthe Democratic primary election, and
oblige ujhKitl:i. Many Democrats

' Eds. Statesman: Please announce the name of
MITCHELL O. LILLEYas a candida'e for the office

of Sheriff of Franklin county,' subject to the deoision
of the Democratic primary election, to he held on

the 8th of June, and 'oblige'
.

; ! :: 'U 1

' - ' ' Many DemocrAts.;- -

1 Editor Statesman Pleaie announce the name
of ANDREW W. SHEARER as a ca ididate for

i Sheriff of Franklin county, subject to the deoision
pf tee Democratic primary election. , : .

1 Prairie Township.".

Editor Ohio Statesman Ploase announce
JAMES W.' BARB EE. as a candidate for Sheriff
f Franklin county, subject to the decision of the

Democratic Uounty Convention, and oblige . ,

''"'.-';- '. ' 'Many Democrats.
COUNTY AUDITOR..

. Editor Statesman Please announce the came
of RICHARD H. ftNOWDEN, of tendon town,
.ship, as a candidate; for County Auditor, subject to
the deci-ios- . of the Demooratio primary election on
the 8th of J une next, and oblige: ,; :,:V.

--!' v..-! ! . ? Many. Democrats.
.'Please announce the name of SAMUEL E. KILE
as a candidate for County Auditor,, sub iect to the
decision of the Democratic primary, election, and
oblige Many Democrats

. Editor Statesman Please announce the name
of : H0LDAM0ND CRAKY as a candidate for
County Auditor, subject to the decision of the Dem

election. '.' .ocratic primary
. . . .. Madison.

COUNTY TREASURER.
.. Editor. Statesman Please announce Captain
JESSE BAUGUMAN, of Mifflin township, one of
the pioneer Democrats of 'Franklin county, as i
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to nomina

- tion at the primary eleotion on the 8th of J une next.
A Host or Democrats

: Editor of the Ohio Statesman Please an
nounce NEWTON GIBBONS as a candidate for
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Democratic
County primary eleotion, and oblige

;'y ' A Host of Friends
Editor Ohio Statesman s Please announce to

the Democracy of Franklin County that OREN B.
STONE is a candidate for County Treasurer. ... Pri-

mary election to be held on the 8th day of June
next. , . ,. ;.. Many Democrats.,

. Eyitor Statesman : Please announce that WM'
R. RANKIN '. will be a, candidate for the office of
Treasurer of Franklin County, subjeot to the decis-

ion of the Demooratio primary eleotion. - '

! Editor Statesman Please announce the name
of JOHN;?, SCRIMGER of Norwich township,
as ; candidate ;for , the '. nomination for. Co'dnty

Treasurer, euhjeij to the deoision of the Democra- -
cy at their primary election on the 8th of June next.

tt.! .:. sti i ! Ti.J
. :Pleae 'T annonnce tha name of JAMES H.
STAURING as a candidate for County Treasurer;
subject to the decision of the Demooratio voters of
Franklin; county At- theis primary election on the
8th day of June, andoblige ' '? -- ' " - : i ,

y';'iut'J Many Dsmocrts. :
--: ."'-- . -- i

- please announce that A. C. HE AD LEY will be
presented to the suffrages of the Democracy at the

' primary election on the 8 th ofJune, for nomination
'to'tuVcffiosof, County Treasttferi! j l!f; f''1'': !

fJevAdvertlsementa
PROF. S.; S. PINHBY3

:l K t GiJAND EXU1UITI0N '

F O TZ 'TT X S 8C11 "o TL ,
Will fce given the" "

,i:pHERA HOUSE,

iui uaj lit miug.rfljuv 44i"
. TicVt f rsIat Seller's ,Mnio Stre r 1hil-- .
a en, cents; Aaaits. o cenw. .. ,. , maja-dlOt,- ,-

. t . - . If
THEHTi WIM, BE A PETITIO?r PJtFa pentad to tne fJ'TnmiSsinpefs . of Frankli'
count v. Ohio, on the firt dv of thei rrmlur no
sion. in Ju"e next, for the location , and establish'
meat of - Connty Rnad.. commfmciii; at the south-
east comer of the southwest onarter of section No.
Ifl'in VniiiAii tnWnnliin '.in .Tii imnnf. .fnMa.Mi
runnine he"fte n' the hnlfeotiou line1 of
sectton . 21 end No, 28 f the ( olumbns 4 GroTe
pnrb Triraoike,' n. the'on-- of (Jroveport, nrasneafssid line as rood found for a r ai cn be bad. "

MU 1 A .1V.IST.7.. v. .!.
- mar3-dMAwt- n . i MlNY PETITIONERS.;!

TO: . . CONTRACTORS,
EAI.KD . PROPIIMLR 7 FOR KIT Hi

Aiar.vs u urcn, or couTn lnirtt street, will be
re-piv- at the parsor.age of the Holy Cross Church,
until ... - . .. - t' ' i ' 'i i . . ' : .' . .'..

WaneWviay, the 1 Sth'of May;':'
at 7i h'ct ek P. Ml' Vurther inf.rmtion wili b
(riven bvMr. Michael TTerroann. No. 858 Vnt Frientf- -
between tixth and Seventb Mtreeta : B Her of

May Xd. Iv07. TUB UOMMITIUSJS..
rnsT3-c2- t

An Ordinance.
. j. in Deshlers'apd Jhurman's addition.-tij- i

Whereas. David WjDehltr. William O. TWh.
ler and Alien I hurman have laid out an addition
to the ln-iot- s and unt-iot- s t thiq citr. as by theplat thr of filed, on July 14,1818; in the Record-er- V

office of- - Franklin county, Ohio,' and therin re--
rorded appears, and have therebv dedicated topub-- li

use the streets and alleys laid down on said plat;
and'.' - ...... . . . .

Where 3, The said proprietors have- - petitioned
this Council to accept and confirm said dedication
of stieetaand al evs. and this Conncil hnvinir n.
amined said plat and being now .fully advised in
the premises, and beihe of the opif ion tht the
flayer of said petition ought to be granted,
- Section 1. Be it or'ai ned b j the City Council of
the City of Columbus: that the said dedication to
public u-- e of. i he streets and alleys aforesaid be,
and the same hereby . accented and confirmed.
and said streets and ere hereby declared to
benubho etrfets a d al'ejaof this citv. . '.iij.ru

Sec 3 shall take effect from its

JACOB REINHARD,
President of the City Council.

Passed April 29. 1867.
Attest: L. E. WILSON, City Clerk.

AAA D J Ji ,

PROCLAPs ATIOTJ!
' ' '' fit k i (ID'S nfvinb

VJITT Or UOLUMBUS-- t

HTHEREASi" TfArVY CITIZENS OF
YY Columbus are apprehensive of the vstfttint. urcity ot that dread disease, ASIATIC CH OI

fcKA ; and. , r; . ......
:W HEKRA3.. Past experien-- e ba taught that in a

great measure it4-m- icna oy can be averted by
atrv'tanri enerietio sanitary measures; and.':

. Wh rear. The City Council, in anticipation and
as a precaution asainst tha spread of disease through-
out tbts city, passed an Ordinance on the' 21st day
of August, A . D- - 1865, "To provide for ihe cleaning
of streets, allevs, sidewalks and gutters of the city
ol Columbus, as follows : . .:, .

Section 1. Beit ordairei br the City Council
of t'ie City of Cdumhus That ev.'ry owner or oc-
cupant ot' a house, building, or vacant lot. or pef-ou- 8

baviDg cha.ge f the same, shall cause ith'e
sidrwalk. afreets or alles on whio such houses,
buildines i r lotr may front, to be thoroughly clean-- e

i be. ween the first day of March nn i tbe first day
of Lecember of each year, and the dirt; filth; or
manure, or other rabbi b. to becol'ecte.1 into heaps
convenient to be removed, at such times as, are
hereinafter desigTieted. : ' .

The sidewalk and .gutters on High, street, be-
tween North and South Public lanes, ball be
cleaned on the first and third Fridays ' of. each
month' . ' ' .. ''. t i

AH' sidewalks, sutters.and allevs in the Ninth
LWard.snall be oleaned on the first Monday of each
month. , .......

All sidewalks, critter and allevs in the E'vhth
Ward, shall bo cleaned on the first Wednesday of
eaoh nionth. . r . .,

Al) aidtwalks. Batters- and allevs in the first
Ward, sbU be cleaned on the second Monday Of
eacn moctn, ' . - - . .. .:- - .

All sidewalks, cutters and alleys in the Second
Ward, shall be cleaned on the second Wednesday of
eacn montn.

All sidewalks, gutters and a leys in the Third
Ward, shall be cleaned on tne second Friday ofeach
month. .. i ; . t

All sidewalks, cutters and alley in the Fourth
Ward, shall be cleaned on the third Monday of
eacn mourn.

All sidewalks, cutters' and allots' in the Fifth
Ward, shall be cleaned on ihe .third Wednesday of
eacn montn.

All sidewalks, arutters and allevs in the Sixth
Ward, shall be cleaned on the fourth Monday of
eaon montn. .

All si le walks, cutters and alleys in the Seventh
lV 9 A An fV. ...i !o r, fk S2n.r.fv w av . V, 1 1 KA

cleaned on the fourth Wednesday of each month.
All sidewalks, gutters and alleys in the Seventh

Ward, on the west side of Scioto river, shall be
cleaned on the fourth Friday of each n?onth. '

Seo.3. Jt shall be the duty of the Street Com
missioner to see that the provisions of the forego-
ing scotion are strictly obeyed, and any owner; oo
cupant or other persons having charge ot such
house, building or vacant lot. who shall neslect or
refuse to comply with tbe provisions of this Ordi
nance, shal , upon the o tnpiaint ot tbe Strret
Commrsioner.be fined by the Altyor not Jess than
one dollar nor more than ten dollars and cost of suit.
' Seo. 3. The Street' Commissioner shall cause
tbe dirt, manure or filth so heaped up, - to be- - re
moved twenty-fou- hours thereafter.; .: ;,!...!.Sec. 4. This OrdiraDce shall be in force from
and after the first day-o- f September,! 1865. --. 1

Ksvar t1i...fn.a I Tamaa li Rn 1 1 H ..o.'nf ff.nun, UUU.VI'.IV, X, ua' Ullllf iUOui VI wuv
eity of Columbus, do issue this, my proclamation,
ordering and requiring that the provisions of the
foregoing Ordinance be .strictly complied with by
the owner orocoupants ot premises witnm tne lim-
its of said city, .'in.-- -

The Street Commissioner will provide a sufficient
for?e to remove tbe dirt and filth so heaped no, in
pursuance of Lis duty as prescribed, by the Ordi
nance. . ....... w

.
All violations o this Ordinance, or neglect or re

fusal on tbe part of the owner or oo upant of any
within this city, will be promptly P.un- -

lsnea, n accordance witn tne provisions 01 tneiore-goin-c
Ordinance.
i in testimony wnereot, i nave Hereunto set

, mv hand othciallv. and affixed tbe seat of
fSBAL said city, this first day of May, A. I). 1807.,,

1 ' ' ' ' ' 'mayS-dl- w ' . ,, Mayor.'
; r. Westbotecopy. m! in

THE BURLOCK DIAMOND S01RT.

The Handsomest Shirt in the Coun
tryThe Best lifting Blurt

. Ever Made.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
AMARK

UTade to Pleasure' tit tbearices In '
I ' Dozem or Half;

. Dozens; ;

No. 1 A New York Mills Muslin T or, 9 Plait Bos
om, S48 00 per doien. . v ; . '

JNo. 2 A Wauisutta Muslin J or 9 Plait Uosom.
i - . . ; ,$45 00 per dozen. '

Ao. 3 a liates Muslin ? or 8 Plait Bosom.. tlO 00
per dozen. . ! -- k. ... ;.. . !

No 4 C Chapman Muslin 7 or 9 Plait Bosom, $36 00
per dozen. -

JNo. s u ux bridge Musun inait uosom, f33 oo
per. dozen. - m; -

Ho.m .h.Attawaugan Juusiin 7 riaitcosom.jys oo
per dozen.

.No. 7 F Sprague Shirting 7 Plait Bosom. $28 00
per dozen ' : . ? x
.. No. 1 A Full N. Y. Mills Muslin. Linen Lawn
Bosoms, $54 00 per dozen. ..."to. 2 A Full Wamsutta Mua'in, Linen Lawn
Bosoms. $50 00 per dozen. : :j ' - ; . ;

No. 3 B f ull bates Muslin. Linen Lawn Bosoms,
,

$45 00 per dozen. - , ..r, ,
Mo ' 4 C Full Chapman Muslin, JLinen' Lawn

Bosoms, $42 09 per dozen.' ,; ' '
No. & I) Full Ux bridge Muslin, Linen Lawp

Bosoms. $40 00 per dozen.
No. l A Puff N. Y. Mills Muslin,' Linen' Lawn

Bosoms, $54 00 per dozen.
Ko. 2 A Puff Wamsutta Muslin, Linen La wi.

Bosoms. $43 00 per di zen. ;

No. 3 B PuB liatej Mus in. Linen Lawn Bosoms,
$45 00 per dozen. '

- No. 4 O Puf-f- Chapman Muslin. Linen-Law-

Boom8, $40 50 per dozen. -

No. 5 D Putt Uxbridge Muslin. Linen Lawn
Bosom, $36 00 per dozen.
. No. ,1 L All Linen, Fulled Bosoms $75 00 per
ozeu. . .

No. 1 L Full AH Linen. 7 Plait Bosoms, $72 6d
per it oxen. ' -

; - '

Ne. 2 L All Linen. 7 Plait Bosoms. $63 00 per
lozen. i

No. 3 L All Linen,, 7 Plait Bosoms, $60 00 pet
dozen. ' ,:

Ho. 1 S Spanish Linen. 7 Plait Bosoms, $48 00 per
dozen. . .

... .....
No. 2 S Spanish Linen, 7.PIait Bosoms, $45 00 per

dozen.' j -

- hok 3 S Spanish Linen, 7 Plaif Bosoms, $36 OOpei
dozen. - -

No. S F French Percales. 5 7 Plait Bosoms, Col
lars detacVd, $50 00 per dozen.

No. 8 F Full French Percales Fulled Bosoms,' Col-
lars detached, $51 00 per dozen.

No. 2 4 A Wamsutt Muslin, Fine Plait Bosoms,
$48 00 per dozen. . .

No. 4 C C Chapman Muslin, Fine Plait Bosoms,
$40 50 per dozen.

No. 1 A IS N. Y. Mills Muslin-Embroid- ered.

$65 oo per dozen- -

No. 2 A JB Wamsutta Muslin Embroidered,
$60 00 per dozen.
- No.l T line Spanish Linen. Patknt, Traveling
Shirt. $18 00 per dozen. .

Any style with Collars attached, $2 50 to $3 00
extra.

Call and leave your measure. and if the Shirts do
not Jit, we will refund the money.

. CIAItK,& NISlWANDEK, '..

: SOLE AGENTS,
121 soutii'high street, ' '

apr24-deod3- m ' ' . '.

DR. TUCKER'S ... EXTRA VISIT.

Dlt. TUCltfel tOULD SAY-.T- Ilispatrons and the public, thit'da mi.),.
consulted at the GOOD ALE HOUSE (Columbus)
daily till the first of April. ' t .

.

Dr. Tucker has now visited Columbus regularly
for over nine years,' whiob is soffioient evidence that
he is reliable and successful.' The great increase of
h'S practice requires this extra visit to accommo-
date his numerous patients, itis not neoosBaryto
enumerate the

ENTIRE LIST OF CHRONIC DISEASES'
but will merely iaym'y'specialityS THE WHOLE
list of Disease! wbioh pthera hare failed to cure.

mcnu--u

t'ROCL AtJATlOfJ I
MAYOR'S. OFFICE. .

Columbus. April J9. 18CT,

TTTH12REAS, THE CITY COUNCIL OF'I I', the Cityof Columbus- passed an Ordinance
on the 22d day of May. A. D. 1865, "To prevent the
running at large of dogs un'ws securetv mutxled
with a wire munle," and directing the Marshal and
Police officers to shoot or poison all dogi found run-Din- g

at large eon. rary to the provisions of the Or-
dinance sforeraid,.and subjecting the owners of
dogs permitted to run at lance to a fine ; and ? -

WuEBBAS, Several complaints have been made
tame. of the presence of tabid dogs in neighbor-
hoods within the limits of said city, and that per- -l

sons have been bitten by the same,
j ' Now, therefore, I, Jamts G. Bull,' Mayor ;of the
eity of Columbus; do issue tbi,.my Proclamation,

j ordering and directing that all persous owning or
! keeping, any dog. within the city of Co umbos,
either to confine the fame on his premises or se-- .

. eurelv muzsle the same with a wire muscle so as to
; effectually prevent snch dog from biting, from, the
first day of May until the first day of October next.

a Intestimonv whereof I bave hereunto feet
i my hand officially and affixed the corporate

' Bill veal of said city, this S0-- h day of April, A:
;

: ' 0.18674 ' JAMES G BU LL.' " '
I -j- mayl-dlw i., j

: ' -- Public Sale.
TlfEWAXlOPrAL IIOTEI, .VROFfiBU

. and North Public lane,
near Union Depot; will be --sold at public auction, a
10OC10CK AjM.-- i i;7'OT 7O.I lllllsf Viii- -

On Monday, May SOtli. 1

PersonV irtshing'tif soJure' lhe 'most? desirable
property in Uolntubus; will do well to auendv
: I Term s or Sale One-thir- d cash, the balance In
one and two years, v. . v.', Ras NOLDa

Coutmsus. April 29, 1867 ; .
apr30-dtd-n.- ;,

I SPECIAE notices;
Lu --U-l

-- ; T KiipvT! Destiny
Jr'T ; ( iiVi i: -- iS ' -- '7lMadame ;E.F i nuaiuii,. tun. Ernt: i AOEtl 'Astrplogist. Clairvoyant and Psyohotnetrician, whj
has) astonished the tcientifio classes of the Old
World, has now located herself at! Hudson N. Y.

.Madame Thornton possesses such, wonderful powers
of second sight, as . to enable her to impart' knowl
edge of the greatest importance to the single or mar
ried of either sex. While in a state of trance; she
delineates the- very features 1. the person! you are

'to marry, and by the aid of an- - instrument of in-

tense power, known as the Psybhdmotropei guaran-
tees to4roduce a life-li- ke picture of the future hus
band or wife of the applicant, together with date 'of
marriage position in life, leading traits of charac
ter Ac. This is no humbug, as thousands' 'of testi-"moni-

can a'sserti- - She will send when desired a
'certified certificate, or written guarantee, that. the
"picture is What' it purports' to be. By inclosing a
small lock; of hair, and stating place of birth,:1 age.
disposition and complexion, and inclosing fifty events

and stamped envelspe addressed to yourself,, you
will receive the picture and desired Information by
return mail.'. All communications sacredly confi
dential. Address in confideqee. . Madams E, F.
Thornton, P. P. Box 223, Hudson. N. Y",.

mar25-dawl- y' .
' " . .

' ". '

A Congh, A .Cold,
, dr. A So re Throat,

BXQTnRBS'tMMZnlATB ATTKNTIOH
. AJID' BHOUl.D- - BB CHKCKKD..
, ; IF AI.LQWKD TO OvNTINTJSfc I

Irritation' of tbe JLunsrwt A
Permanent Throat Dli";

: i ease, or Coninmp-- ' '
i ;::'! 3':' ;;loix:-- ' ni: '

.i!T"f.t''.sVi Tjl. T":f-:;-i:;-- ; 8 off .'

'HATING A i)rRCT INFir XKCR TO TH fARTS
- '.H t' i , i t ism-mMinfAT- Rxuxr.'-- " ii
For'- - flronchl tls.1' Asthma; Catarrh
- Contumptive and Throat Diseases,

' IROC&K8 ARX TSED WttH AtWATB GOOD BTTCCBBf
'

; 'j .BraGESSfAND; PUBLi-- ; iPEAKERSV.;;;
;

Will .find TVocAM.usefuI.in clearing the voice whes
J. aken before Singing or Spe king, and relieving
r the t roat after an unusual exertion of the Tooal
-- organs. Tbe Troche are recommended ed

by Physicians, and bars' bad testimon ala
from eminent men throughout the country, Being
an article of true merit, and having pro si thei

; efficacy by a test of many years, each year find;
them in new localities invarious parts of the world
and the Troches are universally pronounced bettei

- than other articles . i :.
Obtain only 'Brow's Bfon hial Trochxs '

' and do not take any of the "Wo tKU' Imitation
that may be offered. Sold itkhtwhsrb.

nov21-dAw6- m. i l y.o.;,, ;..

i

j.j -- - ' ("!- -' .:-;- .;. : ;

Household. Necessltx Exists for the
m- f ifJseoli;. .u ,ti:? ,f.,..v.- -

. DOWO'S CATAUIIII SUFF,
-- Which, in the first stages of a cold; acts like magic
.Headache. Hoarseness; Diptheria, and Bronchitis
Sore Eyes, Deafness, Bad' Taste and Smell,1 being
the result of Catarrh; This Snuff removes and pre-
vents all these and insures a; healthy Head.; ' Its
effects are pleasant' and safe, even'- - for infants w h
tufterfroniSnnffles;'1"-'J ''--'

' It has the highest-professiona- l testimonials, !. S u
by all Druggists, or sent by Mail to allparts 6. U.I4.'

or 30 eents for One Box. or $1 for Four Boxes. ; !l
.

- rAddress v :' JABj DUJtNO. P: Of "ox 1235,
New-- ; ork City iiIt Wholesale, byDEMAS BARNES A CO.

Park Row. New York. - . juneS-lydA- w.

' m - i . i . il'' FOR NON-RETENTT- or INCONTINENCE
- of .Urine, irritation, inflammation.' or ulceration of
the, bladder, or kidnejs, diseases of the prostate
glands, stone in the bladder, calculus, .gravel or brick
dust deposi's, and all diseases ef the bladder kid-
neys and dropsical swellings, 'li

Dpbj HAtMROLir'8 Fluid Extract BectaTN' O
lS?-- d r. .;. . ..;

. r YOMftAPy returning
to her country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly. recognited by her friends.
In plaoe of a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she iad a
Soft ruby complexion of almost marble , smoothness,
and instead of, twenty-thre- e she really appeared but
eighteen; Upon inquiry as to the cause, of so great
a change, she plainly told"hcm that she usedj the
jCircassi an Bal m, and considered it an invalu-
able acquisition to any Lady's toU,et.,;By ita use
any Lady or Gentleman can improve their personal
appearance an hundred , fold, : It ; is simple in. its
combination, as Nature hersel'Js simple, yet unsur-
passed, in its efficacy in drawing impurities frcm.
also healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and
complexion. - By its direct action ion the cuticle if
draws from it all its impurities, kindly healing the
same, and leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should be; clear, soft, smooth and beautifati Price
$1, sent by Mail br Express, on receipt of an order by
j v i Wi L. CLARK.:ACO.,Chemists,nl :

'
m --

! Nd. 3 West Fayette St.; Syracuse." N.-YL- '

; The only Ameriaan Agents for the sale of the same.
- marZS-daw- ly "

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT

"
. Is a certain cure for. diseases of the u f '

BLADDER. KIDNEYS. ORAVEL. DROPSY
' ORGAKIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE COMTl.

, ' PLAINTS, GENERAL DEBILILY .
.

and all diseases of the;:?'- - fa ,qOT--

.;; I,. .:, URINARY; ORGANS :
i cuv tol

--whether exisUng'in ' : i?J 'i'pl i i )U in hv

'i; rVY'liAtEi os femaIe;; ,;
from whatever. cause originating and no matter of

, : 5 HOW LONG STANDING.
' - : ' Diseases of these organs require the use ' cfa

v dinretic. i- - - . . - . ' r .'- -

.. If no treatment is submitted to' Consumption
or Insanity way ensue. Our Flesh-an- Blood are
supported from these sources, and the i .!.
,; .i: ;r.: HEALTH, AND HAPPINESS.-xl,-

... ,l ,
- !. n4 1 i!-- t . ,i t .sa"f

that of Posterity, depends upon prompt vse o . re
reliable remedy. . ,

t
' HELM BOLD'S. EXTRACT. BUCHtJ,

Established upwards of 18 years; prepared by ''.'.
' 'it; T. iii.iinofLi, '

.:'."' ; :prijggist, ,.';: ;

. 504 Broadway, New York, and"
lot South loth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.'

feb21-dl- y :. '' : -

V Free to Evcrvbody.
- i A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of the
greatest importance to the young of both sexes.

i It teaches how the homely may become heautifu
the despised respected, and the forsaken loved.

: No young lady or gentleman should fail to 'send
their Address, and receive, a copy post paid, by re-

turn mail.
- -

- . , . Address P. O. Drawer SI,
- mar25-daw6- ni . .. . . - " Troy,N.T.;
: BKANDKETIl'S A?IA..S.J-The-se pills are
safe and sure.' They are prepared by a process
which secures all the best qualities of the herbs of
which they are composed, without any of their bad.
They benefit in all cases, and do harm in none. " J

See B. Brandreth is in white letters on the Gov-
ernment stamp. .'..... " : ,". ' .'

-
' '

apr23-dt- wl
. . . ;

i iii
BATCHELOH'S HAIR:-LY-

- This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world
The only true and perfect Cyer-Harmless, Reliable' Instantaneous. No disappointment No.,ridio-lo- us

tints. Natural. Black or Brown.. Remedies
: the ill effects of Ead Dy. Invigorates the hair,leaving it soft and heautif nl. The genuine is sign-
ed WUUam A. Eatchtlor. AH others are mere imi
tations. and should be avoided. . Sold .by all Drug

-- gists and .Perfumers.' "Factory, 81 Barclay street
New York. declO-iAw- ly

"' HELMBOLD'S' EXTRACT BDCHU'and Im- -'
proved Rose Wash cures secret and delicate dis- -
orders in all their stares, at little expense, little or
no change in diet, no inconvenience and ne- - expos-
ure.. It is pleasant in taste and odor, immediate in

action, and free from aflinjuriious properties. '
feb21-di- y '

Ki iir,i
' rfof ! progress" "of ; Medica--1v pcieoced oritur the patt tin year only,

makes it possible lor the eonocieBtiouim rnyaieiaa to deelare, now, that CONSUMr

yet iiwr, and m CEKT-iui- tr tbtnt--
y?w(?:r!.'?r,,'-ff.''-

ic j rj c ' s it:
w rrt

madb raoxTHi prescription of
Ear. CHARtES E4jpJfOMi ZL. D., fa,..

FOR THS rRSYXKTIOX AND CtTSX OF

CON TIjJSX PVIiI ON,
a. IN ITS MOST, ADVANCED STAGES).' r

For the Radical Our of ASTHMA,, BRONCHnV
8. CATARRH, and all affections of the LCNUSi

THROAT.and AIR PASSAGES: for General ani
Special DeranQmmUot theNERVOUt SYSTEM j
wIHtordr$ ef the HLOODj and for all function

a Utor-it- r flf th titomacA&od J5owU.r ,. , -

f, .1 immediately increases the rtffl!AanJ dsepmi
Iht colorot the pal blood.' It snbdoes .the ChiUt
and wer,-an- (i dimiwrshe Ah Jteepectoration.; itJicJb the nigAt twaUj 1 ways, from tmn t
fourtn day ;.The appttii is at ocninwigoraUd
and the patient raiAily gain fitth; the tough, and
the iifflcuU breathing- - re speedily relievedr thesleep beeomesealiwandrefresbiBgt the erarwiHon,
rtvvUir-,n- d uniform .ALL- - THE-bENERA-

SV MPTOMSOF- - C0NSU M PTloN; XSTHiLU
BRON CHITIS Ae" DI3APPk ar'sj ""RE ALLY AvSl'ON IHIS U RAPIDITY" i n

hs- - PRESCRIPT ION ekould- - be usd ;i ever
ease where the Physician prescribes ."Cofgh Mix-rrBE- s,"--Tonics, Iron; Aoids.' Bin, QrjTMNK,
Cod LiVkrOil, WHI8KT Ae.; and ii every disease!
by whatstxr kaxx xiWN,i which there it x
hxbitedany onepr more of the following .., , .
o H lo 8TUPT01jS '!i nl "lhmw
'''Diffltku'dr Irrtipdar Breamtio'. U of ErtatX
Covgh; Warting t of-- Jleth, Ai$ht (yuteata, fitdinmtroua thn Mung, Lot of Strength.' Lot ef.Appe,
tit. General. Debility DebiUty of Pregnancy andhurting, Hying ' fain through -- the Shoulder.
Ohettj Fat br Limb, Newralgiafenvu lltadaehsL
Jiertxru Pretr,tum.,i'trxou rritaMonv biddU
net or Diamine, JLcceive Pilen, Sort TAroiUL
DrowBine, SieejyUstnttt, Dyspepsia; Sour Stom-
ach," Heart Eurn," Oppreion or Sinking: th
StomOeA' befort or after ;ating, ! (hnttipatien: Rmjnittent 'ot;r, fc.o., ni xsrsctALLr in all Fe
male Disorder or. Uterine Irregnlaritier such as
Difficult, 'Painfulj 8uppre&, Scanty EcetU
Delayed; PremaPureat too PreqftentMtnttruaUon
' i Statements' froni Patten tav &cj !xi

has saved nte hundreds ot dotlard.' Rev, E, Jdr;M-rHRET- B,

Kemsen.M. Y.
'"We bless Uod for tbe benefit We: have received

rom your Prepare ! Prescription' Rey. P. Psrr.
ORiNR, Blossburg. Penn . , ," .. .T"Every one to whom I have .krecommended

p
it has

benefitted much by its use.' Ry. C. D.ones, Ra-
cine, Wis. - - r.r '- - i -

. i Bible IIousk, Astor Placr.N. Y. In the early
part of February. 1865,.! wa suffering from a vi-
olent cough, for which 1 been- tretted during
six months previous! without benefit. I had Hiahk
Sweat 'which completely prostrated met In the
eveninr, hoarseness .would come on. which would
prevent me from speaking above a whisper;' I hadthen had two attacks of bleeding from the lunirs.
My Family-Physicia- n assured me (bat. he could do
ao more for me. ;I was growing rapidly worse, andhad been compelled to leave business for nearly two
months;' All tar symptoms' indicated, unmistaka-
bly; the presence of CONSUMPTION. Jnthe be-rinn-ins

f February, H:nrt Fishbb. Treas-
urer ofihe American Bible. Society, prerente (. me
with a bottle of the PREPARED fRESCRlPTION.
In a few days, my appetite (which 1 had entirely
lost), returned: within a week; my couch bad almost
Uft me; aod in less than two weeks tha ElghtZSweO)
were broken up. Thenceforward I regained strengt
rapidly, and ain now regularly attending U mr da-ti- es

as elerk to the AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
in whose employment 1 bave been rine .yearn. I n,rrx
now enioyiuit good health. . Voor PRESCRIPTION
effected a CURE, when my friends 'despaired of my
recovery. ' THOSv'J CONGEBT?
' "I have had NXRVotrg or Sraskodio Asthka for
eleven years. i tAmrinx the last sit jeas I have nev-
er had an uninterrupted nicbt's rest.; It often seem-
ed to me 'that I would die before I eould get air into
toy lunes. 1 sufiered so greatly- - fiom 'shortness of
breath,' that 1 was compelled to take frequent rests
in walking from my.residence, to. my plaoe of busi-
ness. .... .

-
.' "The night before I 'obtaf df the 'PREPARED

VRE8C R1PTION ,' w-- a the-wor- I ever passed
On. obtaining then medy.fi tok'a teaspoOnful at
noon and again at night, and slept all ' pisbt without
waking.' 1 have nor bad a bkokxk Wight's rest
sincx. ' 1 have now eompletely recovered
my strength and spirits, and am not at ail afflicted
with 'shortness of breath.' 1 shall be glad to bave
in nnn ftfflift.A(l with '.A vt.YiinA. f.nll . m- -
EZRA C. LANG DON. 'No. 834 Fonrth St., N; YiTh.MRh. PATiH.ll PRkNUPIPTIUilu.;.. .v.uv .vuww... A V .1 I UIW&P
in $1 bottle, and is sold by Retail by all Druggists
inUoluunbus, and oy Lrugai'ts aenerally, or orders
tna be addressed to the Soie Proprietors, OSCAR G.
MOSES A CO.; 37Cortlandt at.N. Y- - Consults
tion free. A Cireui r, containing jakticcxabso
m ant CASts succea fully treated v will be sent free,
by mail, to all who will write for it; ' ;

' Sold Wholesale and RetoU by S. E: SAMUEL
CO.M jZ - i ' n.eep20-dAweowl- yi .... -

: 4tauovel from III Old "OfHc. a
' DR.' AJ B. WILLIAMS; W est Broadway, neat
fiifh'street, Columbus, Ohio, has devoted himsel
w a aeries ef years W the tre mentt of certain pri
rte diseases. He may be consulted at his of&oe
Broadwaj.near the Exchange Bang r

n i ;l Cleanse thBloofL''
t-- s. ) i

WITH CORRUPT
. Blood, you.... V mli awa , 1. T.v iv--o mii .i i ii, ui my

hurst eotriia 'Pimples :or
Sorej.or i n some active dis- -
Mse,or it may merely keep
von listless, depressed ana
tood for nothings ; But you
cannot have rood health
fhile your, blood is. im-)ur- e,'

,Ateb's Sars apa- -
ill.T. TTnryM nnt lh.

A V-g- r i impurities! it! expels-die- -

i'lyns-u- ; nlf-.TTTl rr easefantf restores; neaitn.
and stimulates theorgans of life into vigorous action.
Hence it rapidly cures aTrarletyof compfaints which.
are caused bv 'impurity ot tne oioiyij u'-- n as

or Eing'e iEril, 7umor Ulcer, Sore.Eruption,.,PmiieiElotcke,Eoil, St...
Eire. Rose or Eryiptla. Titter, or Salt RKevm,
Scald Head, Ring Worm.. Vancer or Canceron ' Tu-
mor;- Sore Eye. Ftmato Ditto J uefr. a Reten
tion; Irregularity.- - Svppreion, I htteA, Sterility.
also SvvhilU or . .Venereal .Dtoeatet' Liver Com
plaiite, and Eeart Diteatet.' Try 'Ayrx's Saksa- -
Fa KILL, ana iee lor youireu luoouiininiun nuiiij
with which it cleanses the blood and cures these dis
orders.) - ' -- i - ;;-.- ' f f .j .'During late, years the public have been misled by
large bottlej. pretending to give a quart of Extract
of Sarsaparilla for one dollar.' Most of these bave
been frauds upon the tick, for they not-onl- y contain

Jittle, if any, Sarsaparilla. but often no curative in
gredient wnatever, rience, outer oisappomimentnaa
followed theu9e of the various extracts of Sarsapa-
rilla wh':ch flood the market, until tbe name itse f has
become synonymous with imposition and cheat, still
we call this c mpound, ."Sarsaparilla " and' intend
to supply suet; a remedy as shall-rescu- the name
from tho load of obloquy which rests upon it. We
think we have around lor believine it has virtues
.whi h are irresistible by the class of disease itis in-
tended to .cure. . We can assure the sick, ' that we
offer them' the be't' alterative we know how to pro
duce,. and .we .have reason

.
to believe. it. is by far the

r. 1 1 1 1 Jmost eneciusi puriner oi ine oiooa jc aiscoTerea.-- .

. Atbk's Chkrby . Pectoral Js; so universally
anown to surpass ever other medicine for the cure
of Coughs, Colds, lofluenia. Hoarseness;; Orotrp.
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for the relief
of Consumptive Patients in advanced stages of the
disesse. that it is useless here to recount the evi-
dence of its virtues. The world knows them.- - .
f 'Prepared by Dr. J.C.'Atbk & Ccu, Lowell, Mas.,
and sold by G. Roberts, Col uaibus, wholesale and
retail, and by all druggists.: :'' .!"'.;,';' "

t.- -apr8-dtwAwa- m

LYOii'S PERIODICAL DROPS 1

THE G&EAT :FEMAtE REMEDlT TQB

, -: ' t:'J . i I t ,, :.-?!-t ,.If i ' .:
;; These Drops are a scientifically compounded fluid
preparation, and better than: any Pills.,' Powders or
Nbstrums BeiBg liquid, their 'action; is direct and
positive, rendering them a reliable, speedy and" cer--.

ain specific for the cure of all obstructions and sup
..' essionaof. nature, j'.Their-popularit- is indicated
by he fact that over 100,000 bottles are annually sold
and consumed, by the ladies of the United i States
every one of whom speak in; the strongest terms ? .

praise of theU grea--t merits!-- ; They are: rapidlytai-in- g

the plae of every othetiFemale Remedy, and
are considered by alL whqi know .sught of them ; --J

: the surest,- - safest and nost infallible preparation i
the world, for the cure ofall female coin pli inta. the
removal of all obstructions of 'nature, and the pro
motion of healthregnlariryand strengths Explicit
iirections stating when they may be used and ex-

plaining Hvhea and' why::they should not, nor
ould not he dsed Without producing effects contra a

ryto nature's chosen laws; wlll.be found carefully
folded ariMi'pd eMh.bottle, With jibe ,written signa-
ture of Joxjf L; Lyov; without which none are gen--

Prepared' hy Dr.OHN iu; LYON;,r19S Chape
street. New Haven; Conn.l who-- can be consulted
either personally or by mail (inclosing stamp!, eoa
serning all private diseases and female weaknesses.

SoldThy Druggists everywhere.
, - C. G. CLARK A CO.."

- General Agents for I). S. and Canadas.'

A CANVASS OF. JHELUHIOH
Proves that the most successful candidate for gen-

eral favor ever placed befoie . s,v o
v ' t X'TT, l'l 'ffEpWII, ' "- '
is that pure and salubrious vegetable beautifier, !

Far and wide,- - throughout the restored Republic,
in defiance of rivalryand competition, it appeals' .

TO. OTIIEi ' POLT.S I ?
-

.v n' r . i- ; : .Ji .i - .

of all whq design to clothe the same with the mag-nifio- ent

bjack or brown .hues which nature has de-

nied, or age stolen away ; ..;' - r--; i

' Manufactured by J.! CRISTADORO. Asto
House, 'New- - Applied
byaU Hair Dressers, i i apr83-dAwl- m '

"''i ', r 'BAWKWO PODSE OJF, fh.--.',- i

;IAY;.,CPQW.& CO.
Corner Wall At Nassau Sta., New Tar.
1 1n connection with our houses In Philadelphia and
Washington; we have ;opened if NEW 'YORK
fiODSE at Above locaUon'and offer bur services to
Banki, Bankers; ana Investors for the transaotidn tl
heir business in thiiblty.'Inclndihgpurohsses and
tales of GovxRHlmrr Sxcciiirixa'. Stocks, Bomfr
AHD Gold. ' We1 are constantly represented the
Stockfixchange and Gold Board, where orders sent
osaxe promptly tilled: 'TTi ieep on hand afuiriupphr
J.: 1C Hl. ij. ' ' - i t , , ,

eorrespondenji.;e.ost heral, raes the, market

maj8-lyl4- w S


